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Abstract. Ethephon has increased yields of red fruit, but its use as a pepper (Capsicum
annuum L.) fruit ripening agent has been limited by premature fruit abscission and
defoliation. We tested ethephon solutions of 0,1500,3000,4500, and 6000 µl·liter-1 with or
without 0.1 M Ca(OH) 2 as a onetime foliar application to field-grown paprika pepper in
southwestern Oklahoma. There was a linear increase in fruit abscission with increasing
ethephon rates in 2 of 3 years, with or without added Ca. Marketable fruit as a percentage
of total harvested fruit weight was improved by ethephon at 6000 µl·liter-1 in 2 of 3 years,
primarily due to a decrease in weight of harvested green fruit. However, ethephon never
significantly increased the dry weight of harvested marketable fruit over that obtained
from the control. There also was no effect of ethephon on the intensity of red pigment
extracted from dehydrated marketable fruit. The only consistently significant effect of
Ca(OH) 2 was an undesirable increase in the retention of green fruit on the plants.
Ethephon had little value as a fruit-ripening agent for paprika pepper under the conditions
of our studies, and Ca(OH)2 was not useful as an additive to ethephon sprays. Chemical
name used: (2-chloroethyl) phosphoric acid (ethephon).
Mechanical harvesting of sweet red pepper
for processing as paprika is essential to expand
production (Bender, 1993; Palevitch, 1978).
A prerequisite for mechanical harvesting is
the development of cultural practices that fa-
cilitate a single destructive harvest (Palevitch,
1978). One such cultural practice is using
chemical ripening agents to accelerate (Batal
and Granberry, 1982; Worku et al., 1975) and
concentrate (Sims et al., 1970) fruit maturity.

Ethephon has effectively concentrated red
fruit maturity for a once-over harvest (Cantliffe
and Goodwin, 1975) and enhanced red color
development in pepper fruit (Knavel and Kemp,
1973) without reducing yield (Sims et al.,
1974). Using ethephon also has increased red
pigment intensity of fruit (Batal and Granberry,
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1982; Worku et al., 1975). However, pepper
leaf and fruit retention decreased as ethephon
rates increased (Batal and Granberry, 1982;
Conrad and Sundstrom, 1987). Ethephon ap-
plications at rates >6000 µl·liter-1 have caused
severe fruit abscission on paprika pepper
(J.E.M., unpublished data). Conrad and
Sundstrom (1987) successfully decreased
ethephon-induced abscission in Tabasco pep-
per (Capsicum frutescens L.) by including 0.1
M Ca(OH)2 in the ethephon solutions. This
treatment has not been investigated for pa-
prika pepper.

Our objective was to compare several rates
of ethephon, with and without supplemental
foliar Ca applications as Ca(OH)2, for efficacy
in increasing yields of marketable paprika
pepper fruit while minimizing premature fruit
abscission.

Materials and Methods

Field experiments were conducted at Fort
Cobb Research Station, Fort Cobb, Okla., in
1990 and 1991 and S-S Farms, Hydro, Okla.,
in 1992. The Cobb fine sandy loam (fine-loamy,
mixed, thermic, Udic Haplustalf) at Fort Cobb
was prepared with a broadcast, preplant- in-
corporated application of 40N–45P–112K
(kg·ha -1) in 1990 and 72N-24P-46K (kg·ha-1)
in 1991, based on soil tests and Oklahoma
State Univ. recommendations. The Pond Creek
silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, thermic, Pachic
Argiustoll) at Hydro was prepared with a broad-
cast, preplant-incorporated application of 56N–
12P–46K (kg·ha-1) in 1992. One topdressing
each was made in 1990 and in 1991 at first
flowering to supply 45 kg N/ha.
Oklahoma Paprika 50, an advanced breed-
ing line with an upright growth habit, was
direct-seeded at 2 to 3 kg·ha-1 with a 0.9-m
between-row spacing. Raw seed was planted
in plots 11 Apr. 1990, 15 Apr. 1991, and 10
Apr. 1992. Plots were thinned to one plant
every 0.1 m on 27 June 1990 and 18 June 1991.
Plots averaged 1.4 plants/0.1 m in 1992 and
were not thinned.

At both locations, weeds were controlled
with a preplant N , N - d i e t h y l - 2 - ( 1 -
n a p h t h a l e n e y l o x y ) - p r o p i o n a m i d e
(napropamide) application at 1.7 kg·ha-1 and
cultivation. Sprinkler irrigation was provided
based on subjective soil observations at Fort
Cobb; no irrigation was provided at Hydro.

The experiment design was a split plot,
arranged in randomized blocks with three rep-
lications in 1990 and 1991. Main plots were
ethephon solutions of 0, 1500, 3000,4500, or
6000 µ1·liter-1 sprayed on the pepper plants.
Subplots (4 m long) were Ca(OH)2 at 0 or 0.1
M in the ethephon solutions. Calcium was not
used in 1992. The design was a 5 × 5 Latin
square with the same ethephon rates used
previously. Plots were 4 m long in 1992.

Treatments were applied on 16 Oct. 1990,
19 Oct. 1991, and 9 Oct. 1992, using a CO2

backpack sprayer calibrated to deliver 74
liters·ha-1. Guard rows were used to minimize
the possibility of spray drift between plots.
Average temperatures on the dates of applica-
tion in 1990, 1991, and 1992 were 20, 13, and
16C, respectively. Treatments were timed to
occur ≈ 2 to 3 weeks before the first expected
hard frost (at or below –2C). Plants averaged
45% and 36% fully colored red fruit at the time
of ethephon treatment in 1990 and 1991, re-
spectively. Red fruit also were present at the
time of ethephon treatment in 1992, but quan-
titative data were not taken.

A single destructive harvest was made af-
ter a frost in each year to simulate grower
practice. Dates of harvest were 19 Nov. 1990,
13 Nov. 1991, and 9 Nov. 1992. Single-row
plots were used in 1990 and 1991, and data
areas were 2.5 m long. Double-row plots were
used in 1992, so data areas were decreased to
1.5 m long.

Plants were cut by hand at soil level,
counted, and placed in burlap sacks. All fruit
on the ground beside the data rows, including
those that abscised during harvest, were col-
lected and counted separately. Fruit were re-
moved from the plants in the laboratory. Fruit
that were orange, green, bleached, or filled
with fungi were classified as culls. Marketable
fruit were leathery, partially dried, and deep
red (termed “oxblood” in the trade). All plant
material was dried at 48C for ≥ 7 days and
weighed.

Representative samples of marketable fruit
with calyxes removed were analyzed for ex-
tractable red pigment each year. Dried fruit
samples were ground in a Wiley mill to pass
through a no. 40 U.S. standard testing sieve
(0.42 mm). Acetone extracts were analyzed
for absorbance at 460 nm using a spectropho-
tometer (Spectronic 20: Bausch and Lomb,
Rochester, N. Y., in 1990 and 1991; Shimadzu
UV 160A; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan, in 1992)
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according to American Spice Trade Associa-
tion (ASTA) method 20.0 (ASTA, 1968).

Composite fruit samples also were taken in
1992. Dry fruit weights were obtained from
each plot for each classification (oxblood,
orange, green, and bleached or fungus-filled)
and multiplied by 10%. Fruit (including ca-
lyxes) then were taken at random from each
classification until the appropriate weight (10%
of the total for that classification) was reached;
fruit pieces were used as necessary. Samples
from the four classifications were combined to
Table 1. Response of paprika pepper to ethephon–Ca
this table were not significant at P ≤ 0.05.

Avg wt Total wt

stems + abscised
leaves fruit Ma

Variable (g/plant) (g·m-2) o
Ethephon (µl·liter-1)

zAmerican Spice Trade Association color units (ASTA
yQuadratic, cubic, and quartic effects of ethephon wer
NS,*,**Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.05 or 0.01, 

Table 2. Response of paprika pepper to ethephon-Ca(
this table were not significant at P ≤ 0.05.

Avg wt Total wt
stems + abscised
leaves fruit Ma

Variable (g/plant) (g·m-2) o
Ethephon (µl·liter-1)

zAmerican Spice Trade Association color units (AST
yLinear, quadratic (Q), cubic (C), and quartic effects o
NS,*,**Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.05 or 0.01, 

Table 3. Response of paprika pepper to ethephon trea

Total wt
Avg wt abscised

stems + leaves fruit
Variable (g/plant) (g·m-2)
Ethephon (µ1·liter-1)

Composite samples consisted of 10% (by weight) rando
were removed for the separate analysis of marketable
yAmerican Spice Trade Association color units (ASTA
xLinear (L), quadratic, cubic (C), and quartic effects o
NS,*,**Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.05 or 0.01,
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create a composite sample for each plot. Com-
posite samples were designed to determine
whether ethephon treatments were reducing
the dilution effect of nonoxblood fruit on ASTA
color readings. Composite samples were
ground and analyzed as previously described
for marketable fruit samples.

We used an analysis of variance to evaluate
data and a trend analysis to partition main
effects of ethephon rate into linear, quadratic,
cubic, and quartic components. A least squares
means analysis also was performed in each
(OH)2 treatments, Fort Cobb, Okla., 1990. Dry weights 

Harvested fruit (abs
W t  ( g · m- 2)

rketable Bleached or
xblood Orange Green fungi-filled

, 1968); calyxes removed before analysis.
e not significant at P ≤ 0.05.
respectively.

OH)2 treatments, Fort Cobb, Okla., 1991. Dry weights 

Harvested fruit (abs
Wt (g·m-2)

rketable Bleached or
xblood Orange Green fungi-filled

A, 1968); calyxes removed before analysis.
f ethephon were tested.

respectively.

tments, Hydro, Okla., 1992. Dry weights are reported.

Harvested fruit (
Wt (g·m-2)

Marketable Bleached or
oxblood Orange Green fungi-filled

m fruits from each of the four fruit categories, including
 fruit.

, 1968).
f ethephon were tested.
 respectively.
year to compare individual ethephon rates to
the control for possible effects on dry weight
of harvested marketable oxblood fruit.

Results and Discussion

There were no differences in plant stands
among the plots in any of the experiments
(data not presented). There were no significant
(P ≤ 0.05) ethephon × Ca interactions for any
of the measured variables, so only main effects
of ethephon and Ca will be discussed.
are reported. All ethephon × Ca(OH)2 interactions in

cised excluded)

% By Wt of Marketable
total that was fruit color

Total marketable (ASTA)z

are reported. All ethephon × Ca(OH)2 interactions in

cised excluded)
% By wt of Marketable

total that was fruit color
Total marketable (ASTA)z

abscised excluded)
% By wt of Fruit color

total that was Compositez Marketable
 Total marketable (ASTA)y (ASTA)

 calyxes, from each plot (see text for details). Calyxes
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Stem and leaf dry weights per plant showed
no significant effect of ethephon treatment
(Tables 1-3). The addition of Ca as 0.1 M

Ca(OH)2 increased the mean stem and leaf dry
weight by 1 g/plant in 1990 and 1991, but the
increase was significant only in 1991 (Tables
1 and 2). The increase was due to better leaf
retention with additional Ca, as reported by
Conrad and Sundstrom (1987). However, leaf
retention after frost is not desirable, as the
leaves would constitute trash in mechanically
harvested fruit.

The total “dry weight of abscised fruit in-
creased linearly as the ethephon rate increased
in 1990 and 1992 (Tables 1 and 3). Others have
reported similar responses (Batal and
Granberry, 1982; Cantliffe and Goodwin, 1975;
Conrad and Sundstrom, 1987). Calcium had
no significant effect on the total weight of
abscised fruit in 1990 or 1991 (Tables 1 and 2).
Conrad and Sundstrom (1987) reported that
fruit retention percentages were higher for
Tabasco pepper when ethephon was applied
with 0.1 M Ca(OH)2 than when Ca was not
included.

The dry weight of harvested marketable
oxblood fruit showed a response to ethephon
only in 1992, when a cubic decrease was noted
(Tables 1-3). Results of the least squares means
analyses (not presented) confirmed that none
of the ethephon treatments gave a significant
increase in the dry weight of harvested market-
able oxblood fruit compared to the control in
any year. Ethephon has increased the yield of
red peppers in other studies (Batal and
Granberry, 1982; Cantliffe and Goodwin,
1975). Calcium had no significant effect on
the dry weight of harvested marketable oxblood
fruit (Tables 1 and 2). Neither ethephon nor Ca
affected the dry weight of harvested orange
fruit (Tables 1–3). The dry weight of harvested
green fruit decreased linearly in 1990 and
cubically in 1992 in response to increasing
ethephon rates (Tables 1 and 3). Calcium,
however, increased the weight of harvested
green fruit in 1990 and 1991 (Tables 1 and 2).
There were few treatment effects on the dry
weight of harvested fruit that were bleached or
fungus-filled (Tables 1-3).

Ethephon treatments decreased the total
dry weight of harvested fruit only in 1992
(Tables 1-3). Cantliffe and Goodwin (1975)
obtained decreased pepper fruit yields with a
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single 500 µl ethephon spray/liter, as did Batal
and Granberry (1982) with two 500-µ·liter-1

sprays. However, plants in both of these ear-
lier studies were sprayed until runoff. Calcium
tended to increase the total dry weight of
harvested fruit in 1990 and 1991, but the
response was significant only in 1991 (Tables
1 and 2).

Harvested fruit yields varied among years
(Tables 1-3). Marketable fruit yields in par-
ticular were reduced by hail at Fort Cobb in
1991. Many of the hail-damaged plants set a
late fruit crop, but most of these fruit were too
immature at the time of ethephon application
to be effectively ripened (Lockwood and Vines,
1972). Yields were high at Hydro in 1992,
because of a combination of unusually favor-
able weather, a high plant population, and a
site that had not been used previously for
vegetable production.

Marketable fruit, as a percentage of total
harvested fruit weight, increased quadratically
and cubically with increasing ethephon rates
in 1991 and 1992, respectively, with no re-
sponse in 1990 and no response from the Ca
addition in 1990 or 1991 (Tables 1–3). The
significant responses were due primarily to
decreases in the dry weight of harvested green
fruit with ethephon rates of 6000 µl·liter-1,
especially in 1992. Others also have reported
increases in marketable (red) fruit as a per-
centage of total fruit yield following ethephon
treatments (Batal and Granberry, 1982;
Cantliffe and Goodwin, 1975; Sims et al.,
1970).

Worku et al. (1975) and Batal and Cranberry
(1982) reported that ethephon increased the
red pigment intensity of marketable fruit, but
we found no effect on color with ethephon or
Cain our studies (Tables 1–3). Even in 1992,
when ethephon treatments decreased green
fruit yield and increased marketable fruit as a
percentage of total harvested fruit weight, the
intensity of red pigment extracted from com-
posite fruit samples was improved by an aver-
age of less than 10 ASTA units with ethephon
treatments, and this response was not signifi-
cant (Table 3). This finding indicates that
ethephon treatment cannot substitute for color
sorting of composite fruit yields before ship-
ping to the processor.

Ethephon treatments never significantly
increased the dry weight of harvested market-
able fruit over that obtained from the control in
our studies. There also was no effect of ethe-
phon on the intensity of red pigment extracted
from dehydrated marketable fruit. The addi-
tion of Ca as 0.1 M Ca(OH) 2 to ethephon
solutions did increase the total harvested fruit
yield in 1991, but this increase was in
nonmarketable fruit (Table 2). Thus, ethephon
had little value as a fruit-ripening agent for
paprika pepper under the conditions of our
studies. Furthermore, Ca(OH)2 was not useful
as an additive to ethephon sprays.
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